
Council Meeting Thursday, June 25, 2015 

Present: George Monis, Pr. Matt, Dave Johnston, Ron Egelseer, Roger Johnson, John Christenson, Cindy 

Schlieve, Justine Cadena, Elaine Monis, Oscar Kraft, Mary Hershoff, Laura Lee, Linda Egelseer, Gerry 

Bohen 

George opened the meeting with devotions. 

Secretary’s report from May 14, 2015 was read. Corrections: Parish Life will have a shared council 

representation – Linda Feutz, Jody Homulos, and Linda Egelseer. Stewarship council representation will 

also be shared – Gerry Bohen, Oscar Kraft, Connie Kreuser & Gene Eggert. Minutes approved as 

amended.  

Treasurer’s report shows we are still in the red, but our contributions to benevolence are in a little 

better shape.  Fuiten Septic bills have been paid. Nicole has been authorized to pay back $100 per week 

to the Mortgage Fund to show effort to repay the amount borrowed. The fund is getting a little low – 

now at 4 month buffer. The Saturday night musicians have been asked to fill out 9 point Independent 

Contractor test forms to qualify as independent contractor. $600 is the threshold before they need to be 

added as an employee. Rebecca is already at $400. The treasurer’s report was approved.  

New Business:  

The proposed new Wedding & Funeral Fees policies were handed out and discussed. With minor 

changes they were approved and will be given to Shannon to implement.  

Committee reports: 

Adult Ed – New programs will start in the fall. 

Worship, Music & Arts – there will be no service on July 12. Members are encouraged to attend the 

Saturday night service or to attend the Ecumenical Service at 10:00am Sunday at the Ashippun Picnic. 

Blue Grass/Corn Roast will be held on August 16. Confirmands back to 1946 will be invited to attend 

service that day. Congregational picture will be taken. Oil Lamp/Harvest Festival service & event is being 

planned for Saturday, Oct. 24. Still looking into developing a bell or hand chime choir.  

Outreach – Discussed proposed 5 part Bible Study “We Are The Church” to be held in July. It was 

suggested that holding it in September might give us more time to promote it and tie in with themes for 

that month. Prayer shawls have been donated. They will be held on a rack near the sanctuary for people 

to take to shut-ins or those who are ill. Thoughts on developing a “Little Free Library” at St. Olaf were 

discussed. Pens vs. pencils in pews? Is anyone sending cards to visitors? 

Finance – Ron will tour a day care facility in Menomonee Falls next month and report back.  

Parish Life – Linda, Ron, & Roger helped Reena move. Sending “Thinking of You’ cards to homebound.  

Properties – Dishwasher in the parsonage needs to be installed. Two thermopane windows in Fellowship 

Hall are failing. 

Youth Ed – VBS coming up with a science theme. Anti-gravity chamber.  



Youth – New committee list is posted. Brat Fry at Piggly Wiggly this Saturday. John will bring grill and 

help set up. Donation jar will be set out. Ice Cream Social with vintage cars reminder. Promotion flyers 

are available to distribute. Looking for new malt machine.  

Stewardship – New effort is being made to reach the inactives – approach & visit. Help bring new 

members into the congregation with bios & pictures.  

Public Relations Group – initial contacts made. Need to start up.  

Meeting closed with comments from Pr. Matt regarding essentials in building a non-profit. It is vital to 

reach out to our community – build relationships, stories are the best vehicle, who we are. Bring a story 

for next month’s meeting.  

Concerns were raised that we are avoiding the financial problems we face. Not just the treasurer’s 

responsibility. We all need to be responsible to each other. A letter will be going out to the congregation 

from Stewardship. Looking for volunteers to ‘tell their story’ at services.  

Closed with the Lord’s Prayer.  

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Mary Hershoff 

Secretary 

 


